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Lesson 25 

GOLD BOOK 

Open Court Foundation Program 

Millie and the Cowboy 

Band 7: p, i_, k (Gold Book starts at Lesson 25, short vowels) 

http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/MillieStory/milliestory7.mp3 
(audio) 

 3:41 
Millie & the Cowboy story - Phonics Record - Band 7 

Band 7: p, i_, k 
http://youtu.be/Hyl3GXr4fHs  (video) 

 

Lesson 25: Introducing /ĭ/: i_ (i blank) [Baby Pig] 
 
     Millie and the cowboy didn’t find Mr. Anderson in the house.  
     “Well, let’s go look for him in the barn,” said the cowboy. “We still need 
the screwdriver.”  
     On the way to the barn, they passed a mother pig. Six of her babies 
were close to her, having their dinner, but one baby pig was lost. He 
couldn’t find his mother, and he was hungry so he went /ĭ/, /ĭ/, /ĭ/ (pause), 
/ĭ/, /ĭ/, /ĭ/ (pause).  
     The cowboy picked him up and took him to his mother. 

  

http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/MillieStory/milliestory7.mp3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hyl3GXr4fHs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hyl3GXr4fHs
http://youtu.be/Hyl3GXr4fHs


From Sounds to Letters 

Lesson 25: The Gold Book – Short Vowels 

Skills: /ĭ/ spelled i_ (i blank)  [Baby Pig sound] 

 

Word Lines 

LR 1.  di_   di_   di_   di_ 

did   didn’t  dig   dip 

LR 2.  wi_   wi_   wi_   wi_ 

with  will   wish  win 

LR 3.  hi_   hi_   hi_   hi_ 

hit   his   him   hill 

LR 4.  sti_   sti_ 

stiff   still 

5.   give  live   said  are 

WhW 6.  till   tile   fill   file 

WhW 7.  print 

 
Concerning Word Line Sentences: “Remember that no word line sentences are given 
for Gold Book lessons. Instead, you should select sentences from the lesson’s fable to 
build on the board or overhead. This practice will help the children to read the fable with 
greater success when you present it later in the lesson. (From Teacher’s Guide, p. 156) 
 
 
 

[NOTE:  For Dictation for each lesson, see the Teacher’s Guide.]  







 





  



 



 



 
 



 



 



 



 
 


